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acuity decides to amend Germantown Semesterdue to begin in Sept
ver 117in lenin progra Beaver student participation in Collegiate Centerconsiders
rther recommendation4hat the Germantown Semester the mantown to he neighborhood
qu not be offered
semester program at the Metro of great diversity and creativity
unn Wm rim was amended by politan Collegiate enter of rich both in Revolutionary history
Dr rthur Br yer professor of Germantown was recently ap and in contemporary problems and
tr and chairman of the proved at Faculty ouncil opportunities fhe Germantown
depart of chemistry and meeting community provides many
Breyer Amendment The Fdueational Policy Commit resources vital to the program
om nded that this clause be tee voted to approve the proposal Students will participate in three
moved as it would prohibit for aculty recommendation at its seninars and an internship in
ortant courses which are not March 12 meeting The approval service technical or business
sible at any other time such as included provision
that Beavci
gency The Metropolitan Seminar
Quantitative Analysis Montessori appoint
faculty memhei as hason will survey the major issues in ur
with the Germantown Center ban America the Social Sciences
pprenticeship in art education
he purpose of the Germantown Research Seminar surveys the na
Semester is to ofrer an aLademically tore of social research with specialAn l8l6 vote trampled another
accredited offcampus urbancen emphasis on methods of collecting Ms Kirby assistant
amendment written by Dr tered program of study and work valid data while the Values Semi professor of Sociology is theNorman Johnston professor of
Through seminars supervised work nar examines ethical issues and campus contict for the ncwy
gis of
ociology and chairman of the
experienc and living in the city moral dilemmas instituted Germantown Semester
Ia ft
department of sociology and
Metropolitan Collegiate Center John Rice and Robert DeHaan program
storm
anthropology The Johnston
hopes to make students more administrative officers of the Met
host iiistititicn and an iiicr isi igAmendment recommended that sensitive and responsive to crucial ropolitan Collegiate Center of
responsilubty ii ingIn ich initiated Winterim obligations be defmed by moral issues in contemporary rnt Germantown will visit various
While laceiiints tend fiWinterim pro- individual departments rather than ropolitan institutions classes and be in the Chat from
within the tields of mi lie iiserve as general graduation he program will be open to all 124 30 on Monday May to soial work edo ation and uie
Mario requirement As stated the juniors and seniors regardless of
speak with interested students any placemeni iriteics will
ab
amendment the Beaver program their major think its good Students will receive 15 hours
persued
at
has evolved into colleetionof
opportunity for students in other of academic credit upon success The Metiopt litan igiate
ub ta lly
actual academic courses along with
disciplines to have an intensive ful completion of the requirements Center is noiiprofit corp iation
ed by an
leisuretime enrichment type
experience in metropolitan neigh fhey will earn three credits in each the policies ot which are set by
presen at
courses and morerecently some borhood remarked Dr Norman seminar and five in their work iii Board of lircctois that ritlects
Tuesday
offcampus mdividual schemes
Johnston professor of sociology ternships variety of proftssion corn
proposed
which were mix of genume and one of the faculty coordinators rhis program will generate munity committiueiits The stall
nding that
careeroriented placements and
campus Unlike Harrisburg it comprehensive community involve is comprised of professional edu
ely
mere expediency
could be utilized by continuing
iiient noted Dr Berrigan cators and adnuiiiisliators Piiniarily
wn It was Dr Johnstons feeling that education students The Metropolitan ollegiate funded by students tui on thi
making Winterim departmental Other Faculty membersinvolved Center of Germantown selects enter also rcIias on grants
or by rather than graduation with the Germantown Semester are diverse placements Besides prac ceived Irorn loundation and other
te nd requirement would make students Dr John Berrigan professor of tical experience in he students es
of nterim regard it more seriously political science Ms Nancy Kirby field of interest placement is rotal costs ot the piogiarn to
by particularly since their Winterim professor of sociology and Dr intended to offer them meaning students are comparable to th
urn courses would he related to their Bette Landrnan professor of an tul work to the host institution ot semester on campus sib
major thropology Ms Kirby will act exposure to wide range of the larship program is available for
ha Mr Stewart commented upon as the campus contact for the pro work and the personnel of the those with special needs
the close faculty split on the gram
pus ac Johnston Amendment It could The program is similar to the
hall and closing have gone either way he said It Harrisburg Semester in that stu snorts
tories All other could he that we need year or two dents will live in the Germantown
studiosremain
for thefull K1OCks to address Phi Sigma Tau
other changes will be forthcoming Center staff rhe Metropolitan
speak on ethics social science
Iney Lamborn and Rostan present recitals Ellen Silk
On Monday May 3rd at 73O will demonstrate why itluus urh
By Molly Murray pni in Heinz Lobby Phi Sigma are dirived from ilural icntifu
and lans to combine his because Ms amborn has chosen lao Fhe Philosophy Honorary iii dels arc meffect ye in vrng
00 composing with teaching at the several Fnglish songs Society will present Dr arl ethical prohleni in natui il settings
of college level Accompanying Ms arnborn on Klockars as its guest lecturer Dr and icial scientific bat ns
he
II he Ms Sin Jan Klockars will speak on Fthical particularly in field rk
According to Rostan his work is an0
wi
Problems and Social Science criminal subjects
in the contemporary mode If Research TI he entire college coinmu lity
am going to be composer am Dr Klockars lecture is based on invited to attend and llior
iial Arts not living in the Baroque period paper which he will he presenting refreshments will be sewed
ani living now he said Miami Florida at workshop
May 56 The workshop is entitled
el
Both composers will be giving
Workshop on the Lthnography
the audience insight into the
of Drugs and Crime and is for
it
philosophies behmd the various
those studying the ethnographic
in
pieces that will he performed
factors of those problems
Kate Lamborn mezzosoprano Dr Klockars May 3rd lecture
umental will present her Masters Recital on
ma Tau
School May at 800 p.m ri
ii studying Cum Laude graduate of Beaver Students recently elected to Phi
974 She
College Ms Lamborn received her Sigma Tao Beavers Philosophy
dua degree in
degree in 1975 with Honorary are Beth Helwig Tern
at Temple
departmental honors in music She Janette Kalney Daniel Foles Mark Nitzberg Joe Archie
is member of Lambda Delta Rostan and Ms Kate Lambom Stacie Schechler Carole romko
th
Alpha Beavers senior honor
present recitals in the mirror
md Beth Marasco Requirements
ou
While at Beaver she for membership in the honorary are
her work at
Th ence Cur room
towards their Master
an overall average of 25 or above
many twen th
Memorial Award for outstanding
degrees Ms Kalney and Mr two philosophy courses with
ith lot of ja
achievement in music Rostan both seeking their ad an average of 3.0 or above Dr Carl Kiockars assistant
vanced degrees in composition Present members of Phi Sigma professor of Sociology will
Basically the program Ms will perform on April 27 at
Iau are Denise Mirrow Litsa
stop off at Heinz lobby to lec
earn Lamborn has chosen is based on 30 p.m Ms Lamborn will
Malos Hotter Leslie ture on Ethical problems and
several tempo changes In addition Weisman er
Social Science Research on his
the program will be slightly present
her Master recital on Sones Barbara Somlo Diana
different from other vocal recitals May at 800 p.m Ciandrini and Jarni Borman way to Miami
BEAV ER EWS Tuesday April 21
The Beaver News is weekly publication
by aiuZ for Beaver students
and does not




Char1e Muigrove wishes to apologiie to anyone
who attended the senior dance and expected
pictures lirough
dark room accident someone
opened the door the negatives were destroyed
Charles will take pictures on campus of people
who attended the dance Contact hock in person
or by campus post
he fducational Policy Committee last
month
approved new calendar that
will go into effect
he
ginning with this Spring semester
1976 The com
mittee noted that this schedule
will be adopted on
trial basis only with the reservations that
it may he
scratched it it not well received by the College Ccrfl





Lab science session units June
August
Graduate First session max credits June 2l
July 23
Second session max credits June 26
August 27
Workshop begins June 21 July 8July 26
August credits
each
eLitet to Le Lijior
To the Editor
In addition to the support given by the National
Fndowment for the Arts for the Alice Ned and Alvin
Loving exhibitions both the Forum ommittee and
the Department of line Arts contributed generously
The endowment works on matching funds and the
$1500 they contributed does not begin
to cover the
expenseS Forum voted us an amount of $6tO to
meet part of the costs of the albcollege
lecture given
by Alice Ned and the one
Al Loving will give
Additional money will come from the Iepartnient of
Fine Arts budget Several stodentc have
contributed
their time to he gallery guards
for the shows as well
as taking trips to New Yoik to get and return the
work
appreciate the coverage you
have given the
exhibitions and the generous support
from students




Chairman of the Fine
Artc Department
Clergymen to speak
On religion and 1776
Resistance Rebellion and Revolution 1776 and
Religion series of lectures will
he presented in
alhoun Ampitheatre len piominant clergymen
many froni historic centers ol their faith
will speak
on the influence of their particular religious
doctrine
on the American Revolution and on the influence
of
the Revolution on their religion
ach fhursday evening beginning April 29
and
running through May 27 two clergymen will speak
about their religion in the BicentenniaL
lhe pro
grains will start at
30 include entice break
and be followed by question
and answer period
here is charge of $10.00 for the complete
seiies icduction of 2O will apply to group of
five or niore from your congregation family or
club aculty and studeiits of Beavet College are
admitted tree upon 1reentatiun of their
LD cards
he schedule of lectures includes
April 29 30 lr Arthur Mekeel Society
of
riends
Wistar Brown Fellow Haverford College
in the lield ot Quaker History
30 Dr rnest Soirierville Minister
First Pieshyterian hurcli in Philadelphia
30 lr William Moyer Pastor
Lutheran Chiii ch of the Holy omniunion
30 he Rev II laehler hayes Mini
ster Old irst Retornied
hurch of Pliila
delphia




830 the Rev bred Maser Pastor
ineritus Old St Georges Methodist
Church
T30 Rabbi Howard Bogot xecutive
Asst to the President Grat7 College and
President Reformed Board of Rabbis
830 Ihe Rev Father Charles liamond
St Marys Church RC Bicentennial
Coordinator Archdiocese of Phila
30 Rabbi Reuben Magil Beth lion
Beth israel Temple
830 Fhe Rev cc Richards St Peters
Fpiscopal Church of Philadelphia
Fall Semester 1976
Classes begin pm
Labor Day classes as usual
Thanksgiving vacation begins 1205 pm
Classes resume 30 am
Classes for semester end 30 pm
Reading Days
Finals
Winterim Schedule not decided upon yet
Spring Semester 1977






recent browsing trip through
the Student Coop left me amazed
to say the least Among such salable
items as John Wanamaker sweaters
handmade winter scarves and hats
steel tennis racket and an
assortment of used textbooks was
the most atrocious conglomeration
of used clothing cotume jeelry
and iunk Ive ever seen
Ihe Coop is studentrun
organization its purpose to
benefit
stu nts financially Students
wishing to sell anything can bring
it
Id the Coop set their own price
and leave it When an article is sold
woiker contacts the owner and
gives them their money minus Or-
which goes to the oop Ihe o.op
operates on
volunteer basis At
the moment only three students
compose the staff junini Kathy
MeGhee the president senior Zenia
atoff and sophoniore Cheryl
Wilks
Running any kind an
organization with only three people
has got to he hard and considering
that they are doing so On their own
tone think that depositmg such
items as black tur coat badly in
need of repair and brown and
white fake fur nunikirt and
expecting them to be sold is an
insult to these students Similar
unsalable items detract students
attention from the quality stock
and make these students ohs
harder At the moment Kathy
/enia and Cheryl are trying to clear
out the most unsalable items so the
desirable items can he better
displayed
If you can avoid the temptahon
to examine the rack uf ridn.ulous
ilothing donated by either kind or
unknowing souls the oop does
have some good bargains Good
quality sweaters
and liindmade
wool scarves afldl hats can always
By Robb Auspitz
Modern movement is more than
dancing to syncopated heats It
involves working froni your insides
and letting your body follow
accdrdingly It involves being not
just aware or introspective of your
feelings but accepting then
undcrstanding them involves
connecting mind md body through
ph sical means
oretta Raider who has
Masters degree in Progressive
ducation from emple will lead
Modern Movement group at
Beavers Murphy gym for fee of
$35 every Wednesday evening from
8.00 to 1OOt P.M for eight weeks
beginning May 5th Fveryone has
their own natuial rhythm and
movement What want to deal
with in the course aside from
expression of feelings
is an
understanding of how we relate to
other people through our
bodies
and oum movements
After teaching in elementary
education Loretta moved in
different direction Much of her
education in self and body
awareness began with
encounter group which
accelerated changes in thought has
progressed through graduate
school
and has since moved away from
formal education ihe ssliole
school system teaches you that
By Maureen Finn
devoted hut poor tennis buff
find steel tennis racket and god
pair of Adidas sneakers
and
of us who arent willing to cut





include used textbooks records
few gift items With
Ii
imagination other items can
be
to good use how about
punch howl as planter
rhe oop is doing
business in spite of some of
items they are expected to
Within the last two years
items have gone in and out
of ti
oop President Kathy
said We could mb better boone
if we had more people womkin
Kathy /enia and Cheryl
two hours each week in
Coop Kathy hopes to get







like to try for more houtiquei
atniosphere someplac thats iii




Loretta Raider will cond
modern dance class in
Gymnasium beginning
niovement is reserved for gyn
recess You get used to
behind desk and not sHoving
hody Its so unnatural
If you notice small child
look at an object with the
body an adult would only use






further away If you use
total body to express feelu
opposed to parts of you
richer feeling
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/OjCe jour Lhoce
Once again its Presidential primary time
in Pennsylvania Once again editorials have
instructed urged and admonished voters to
become part of the election process Once
again thousands will sit at home watching
television as their future is decided
Sincerely
The candidates ha\e campaigned cam
vassed and cajoled and must now wait for
the voters choice if the voters care enough
to choose
ft
The reasons that citizens should vote have
been enumerated countless times voting
exercises the right of free choice it is
moral responsibility an individuals vote can
make difference finally it is the American
way
The arguments are old they have lost their
potency because of constant repetition how
ever there is another more urgent reason
that voters should take part in todays pri
mary election
In recent BBC interview Alexander
Solzhenitzen warned that the freedom Amen-
cans take for granted is slowly but irreven
sibly being eroded away
Immediate action is necessary to preserve
that freedom to insure that it is still reality
Participate in todays primary Go to the
polling place go into the booth and vote
if for no other reason than to realize such
freedom is still possible N.OD
niatcising challenge gift
$50000 has been offered dun
Beavers Annual mind Drive
anonymous donor friend of
ollege has stipulated
that
$50000 gift is to be used to mat
dollar for dollat all new gifts or
amount of increase over any
made to last years Annual Fund
nidentified dor
explained their generousity
always believed that unrestri
gifts are important to ollegc
can do anything to encourage in
alumnae and other friends
Beaver to give and to give
than we all can be sure that
high quality of
Beaver
beput away untilwintera willcontinue to he maintained
May
Athletic Assoc Awards
On May 1976 at Whitemarsh Country lub
the Beaver ollege Athletic Association
will hold
an awards banquet For information please
call
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the little town of
ra Italy was just becoming
though none too subtly of
rse of Fascism under Mussolini
for example were not
tted to be employed as
by Jews Jews were
from country clubs As
of this latter decree group
friends is invited to play
in the sprawling sumptuous
of the Finzi Continis local
Lratlc family It is the story of
h1 young people their
irdationship and their existence
the grating antiSemitism of
Italy before World War II
veteran director Vittorio Di
tells so effectively in his 1971
irmy Awardwinning film
Garden of the Finzi
wcoks of Alvin eying will
estntid on campus with sup
on the National Indownient
he Arts the borum Commit-
aid the Beaver 1epartment of
ts His show will open April
Ia MWOd Gallery at 730
ceding the opcning at 430
will lecture in the gal-
show will be open from
lye daily and run through
awings show will feature
made from torn paper
These woiks are wall-
lIe ha dGplaycd his
one-man shows at the
md Iylcr School of Art
to the ishbacli About
time of his Beaver show
will have show in New
ist received his MFA
v- of Michigan
uate student there he
luate instructor of Mrs
hams Mrs Williams
ii fine arts feels he is
an expressionist painter
full range of colors
rascure dark to light
powerful and personal
wis Professor of Fine
ing champagne is
for sale all Vanessa
ext 291 oi Lois
ext 287 It was
By Arehie
Continis which will be shown
tonight at nine oclock in Calhoun
Ampitheatre It is being sponsored
by the campus Hillel organization
On the surface level the film
chronicles the progressively
worsening situation facing Italian
Jews It is not effective in this way
meiely because it displays the harsh
actions of the Fascists against an
ethnic group which was guilty only
of having particular heritage
Rather through Di Sicas
concentration on the members of
few families the viewer feels the
horror more strongly One is less
likely simply to be outraged that
millions of Jews were persecuted
but more likely to also be deeply
moved that few particular Jews
were persecuted Di Sica allows the
Arts and Chaiiman of the Depart-
ment explained that Mr Lovings
work is very exciting develop-
ment in contemporary art with
fresh vivid approach Students will
enjoy meeting him and talking to
about his unusual art
au Ic cc to become
well-acquainted with his characters
and thus their suffering hits the
viewer more powerfully
The film is good deal more
than this though it is an
investigation of the Jewish
predicament under persecution It
ponders the dilemma of group of
Jews who couldnt totally unite
against the enemy It asks whether
total unity was indeed possible
But beyond even this the film
operates purely as the story of this
group of young friends As such
found it compelling movie With
no consideration of their Jewish
faith and their unique position as
Jews in pre WW 11 Italy the Finzi
Continis and their friends still
provide story which is appealing
and worthwhile On this level the
viewer is drawn into the world of
Micol Finzi Contini who is
alienated initially because of her
wealth and later because of her own
decisions
rhe movie was produced in Italy
in 97 it was of course originally
done in Italian however nglish
has been dubbed over the sound
track It received wide critical
acclaim and was awarded the
Academy of Motion Picture Arts




What can you do to protect
yourself from an armed rapist
How do you handle the police
questioning Do you even risk
reporting the crime9
Come and talk about your
feelings on the subject of rape Get
some information on how to cope
if you should be victim
The Montgomery County
Chapter of WOAR Women
Organized Against Rape will lead
an informal discussion on fuesday
evening May at 730 pin in the
Castle
Beavers NOW Chapter is eager to
have community participation in
this exploration of experiences of
special concern Beavers NOW
Chapter is eager to have community
participation in this exploration of
experiences of special concern to
women Refreshments will he
served
Ihere is definitely no plank
fungus scrounging around on
Beavers stage during the last half of
this spring semester Senior Charles
Murphy is ultra-buzzedly skittering
about on the stage floor directing
the famous play and movie Arsenic
And Old Lace for his senior directing
thesis
Arsenic is truly madcap
comedy which scored an incredible
success on Broadway during its
opening in the 1940s and since the
film adaptation starring Gary
as Mortimer the comedy
has furnished laughs for all from
fossils down to fetuses You may
have already seen the comedy
whether on stage screen or with
binoculars but Beaverish
treatment is bound to tickle your
lichen After all Charlie is running
the show and Beavers stage
veterans are running aiound in the
show
the play is basically about two
old ladies who are sisters and
aunts of three nephws that have
hobby of poisoning and burying
fellow fossilized folk heir three
sons so of whom are mentally
unaligned serve to complicate and
zest up the plot as do number of
police officers an innocent fiancee
of the normal sons reverends
wife and visiting rest-home
representative Arsenic soars merely
on the insanity of the characters
not to mention the cast that will be
filling these demented parts
Almost every actor and actress has
been seen on Beavers stage in the
last year
Ieborah Mengel as Aunt
Martha appeared in What The
Butler Saw as did Stephen Jarrett
who plays Dr Finstein Arnold
Rossman as Officer OHara
starred in Three Penny Opera as
did Michelle Quigley who plays
Mrs Witherspoon and Kathleen
llurley as Flame the fiancee
who also acted in The Killing Of
Sister George and Midsummer
Nights lrearn Ira Henkin in the
spotlight as Mortimer Bob Radell
Officer Biophy loug Breitbart
officer Klein Robin Young
Officer Rooney and Meredith
Haydon Mrs Harper were all also
featured in the Midsummer cast
Chris McCrea who recently
appeared in Old Times will be
playing Aunt Abby Although this
squirms off the paper like Whos
Who at Beaver rundown these
characters have been around Fhe
two new faces are Joe Callaghan
as Teddy Roosevelt and Gary
Dorety as Boris Karloff look-alike
Jonathan both of them have had
stage experience and are
acquaintances of Charlies
Charles Murphys credentials are
well known he has acted in some
seventy plays has directed several
and he knows Arsenic inside out
having taken parts in productions
of the play several times Not only
is Charlie directing it lie has also
worked an ox-load on set
construction and has designed not
only the set but also the lighting
and the costumes in addition Set
chairman Gary Neger has taken
charge of construction to lighten
harlies load Arsenic And Old
ace will be performed May
in the Little Theater Tickets are 50
ients for students flashiiig IDs and
$1.00 for adults
Tuition Hike
The Board of Trustees has
announced an increase in hoard and
tuition fees for the 1976-77
academic year Board fees have
gone up $l0000 per year while
tuition has risen $20000 per year
William James Treasurer of the
ollege named continuing
escalation of utility and food
expenses as the cause for the
increase
For resident studetns the total
cost of tuition room and board
and activities and general fee will
now he $48l000 per year Jhe
total cost of tuition and activities
and general fee for non-resident
students will he S3lOO00
For students who desire to live in
single room there will be
limited number available at an
additional charge of l20ft00 per
year For double room occupied
as single the added charge will be
$25000 per year
review





Ivin Lovings show features
erful and personal mode
krtist Alvin Loving whose work has been called very exciting
selopment in contemporary art will exhibit his paintings in the
wood Gallery from April 28 through May 11
By Paula Oram






REGISTRATION FEE OF RVE $5OO DOLLARS COVERS








PLEASE SEND FREE CAPS BROCHURE AEGSTRATtON FORM TO
zp ________________
DEGREE EJ ASSOCIATE El BA/CS EJ MA/MS LJ PhD/ED
MAJOR FIELD ___________________________________
NONPROFT PUBLIC SERVICE ORGANIZATION
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS RESEARCH INSTITUTE
1000 RDC GAMMA DRIVE PITTSBURGH PENNSYLVANIA 15238eai




All you sunhathers beware the peekers are
out Binoculars were
spotted rn the Faculty chat
Loves blossomed on campus
and and and S.I
IreIimin beware of
1oor being open on e1l1l1 are inviting uninvited guests
Whats hap
pened to the Beaverette
atRfl
Tuesday April 27
Fl LOWSIIIP Bedver hi it iin llowliip meets each weekday
morning 83 AM
Il AY lhi1ade1lhia ades cflhlflUe through May at Soce1y
lull Playhouse 507 South iglith St
pi AY old Glory continue through May at Pocket P1aylioue
1714 Delaney Place
Pt AY oget her fonight eont1nue liiougli May at
he abut
St kheatrc
11 AY he Madhou Company of ondon at reudabS au OO
South Street New Monty Python
Wednesday April 28
INE Seliool on Parade Philadelphia School District at Aca
derny of Music P.M
CONCb An atterdinner entetainrnent troni 6th Century
Bruges with the oblegium Mosiennh at University of Penn bbarrison
Auditorium at PM Great reputation
Thursday April 29
CONCI Ri Rod McKuen at Academy of Music PM
Friday April 30








If tired of Glensde too
VISIF 1111 PIIILADFLIfIbA /00
CNCFRT Philadelphia Singers in conceit at First United Methodist
Church
If you have any hot gossip drop line to Weirdo Box 855 ld
love to hear it
MO1ERN MOVEMENr Writers on Stage
wo more writers will come to
the Foium stage at he Walnut
Street Theatre on April 976 at
830 PM as part ot the spring
Writers On Stage series Writers for
that evening will be Marge Piercy
and uuis Simpson
Marge Piercy resident of Cape
od is wnter of fiction and
poetry She is the author of Be
of Use and the recently published
living The open as well as
Small Changes and Woman On The
Pdge Of lime to be published in
May 1976 She has published
poems fiction reviews and essays
in literary journals general
periodical womens ournals and
newspapers and the alternate press
bier works are included in
numerous anthologies political
activist for years she
has been
mainly actwe in the womens
movement since 1969
Louis Simpson is the author of
Ai The Tnd of The Open Road
Adventures Of rhe Letter and
other hooks of poems as well as an
autobiography and inanyessays on
poetry and literature
lie was
awarded the Pulitizer Prize and is
Professor of nglish at the State
University of New York at Stony
Brook
April 30th is the fourth evening
in the spring writers series It
will
be followed by appearances by
Howard Nemerov on May 7th and
Doctorow on May 20th
tickets are 400 and are available
at The Walnut box office dll
6290700 for further information
l3eavr team
On Apiil 15 the team faced
Irexel in two game series lrexel
drove throutli Beavers defense
defeating the dauntless team with
ore of 75 heir luck continued




in nnounces the Public
Communication Institute an
exciting opportunity for career
discovery in the broad field of
comnmunicati
he intensive six week program
July through August 13
blends workshops lectures
senminars and field trips into
iniulating integration of
commnuncation theory and practice




Institute aims its course of study at
two areas of communication
general introduction to the
multi-faceted world of practice and
theory dc ir arid honest view of
the proC ssion and the professionaL
Admnisions to the twel credit
program will competitive and
applicants must have completed at
least two years of college with
strong mntrs1 in the professional
field of coiriinunication
or more information and
registratic materials contact Donis
londis Public Communication
lnstitute 640 Commonwealth
Avenue Boston Mass 02215
617 35U3487
Tennis team triumphs over Hawks
Softball and lacrosse getting closet
By Jack Goldman
On April 20 the girls softh ill
team travelled to Fextile and
played tough game yet lost by
run 87 At the end of the first
inning Beaver was behind 60
Pitcher Sue Bertash had some
control problems hut the hitting
crew got to work and aided in the
comeback 1iane oban lelie
Iouchetteiiid Melinda ragg hit for
power and glory Melinda hit
home run and Rena au Ad
student hit triple Jennie Daniels
was the starting catcher and was
relieved by hitting staI Leslie Sue
Kern kept score and was integral in
niaying the vital information of the
game to the News he staft of the
ness wishes the team the best of
luck in the future games remiining
iv extile it home pin
May Pt at home pni
If you are person who dentifies well wdh others and relates
to diverse situations oriented to socol and educational values grid
organizer and coordnator one who has the ability to artwulate ant ii
comiiiunicattve creative and imaginative
There awaits you career devIopment offering you an opportunity
to use your diverse talents and knowledge
in professional capacity
an opportunity to make contribution to your community as you work with
top civic cultural and industrial leaders
an opportunity to achieve personal advancement in growing field
an opportunity to plan great ideas and concepts
and to see them becona
reality
Specialize through curriculum which can be individually
tailored sa
that you can concentrate on the one or two areas of development
thit
interest you mosh
Community Service Campaigns Hospitals and Health Care Financing
Educational Develooment Ethnic and Religious Support Progransi
Political Fund Raising Gift Development for Cultural Organizations
There wiD be group orientation Philadphia at the Betivue








lIre a.ro team played against
Villmnova tIme home field April
aunt lost dli scom of to
All Beaver go mIs were scored by
loris Ieinple contribution to the
ça
By Jack Goldman
lie mens tennis team put it
together on April as they to
advantage ut three defaults
heat St Joes Ihe first ti
wins of the match were secured
Joe Archie and Mark Nit7berg
number one and two singi
players irrespectively Joe
Mark had not won previously
year Ray Zapf had gallery
spectators hut could not pie
them all Biff Henry lost hut pia
well with very sore elbow
Kahn and Suneet Chauhan lost
doubles to Brian Hanna and
Keating
Following the match the
St Joes players were treated
scrumptous dinner at the cafete
After dining luxuriously the
Joes quartet was given tour
tour guides Jim and Jack
Coach Betty Weiss was
pleased with the final outcome
the match She seems to he hope
for the future of the men as IF
head into the final onatches of
season She attends every practi
held each day of the week cxc
Friday at the Beaver courts
Weiss also teaches advanced ten
classes on Tuesdays and Thursda
ATTENTION BOOKWORMS
have an 51 164 credit at the
Brad Alan Bookstore and am
interested in selling it It is good
for anything which the store
sells If interested call Debbie
Piltzer at 2470852 or Box 411
Continued from Page Col
he cou rse emphasizes
observations and comnoent on each
individuals movement You can
get feedback about how you
appear veryone is going to see
people in different way you can
learn how to affect people with
your niovement
earning to he sensitive to your
feelings is one of the most valuable
things you can learn believe that
most people have empathetic
qualities but in general weve
gotten away from feeling free to
express our feelings
Ive learned its
worth the risk its rewarding more
times than not For further
information on the course Ms




Me OFFERSNEW CAREER FOR
ADELPH UNWERSTY COLLEGE GRADUATES
BECOME DEVELOPMENT SPECIALiST
AND PUT YOUR EDUCATION TO WORK
Summer Program June 14September 1916































































First tiimester abortions per
formed in an ouUpatient medi
cal facility Services include
pregnancy termination coun
seling referrals and free preg
nancy testing For additional
information contact Womens
Health Services Inc You may
call collect m412 562-1910
MEDICAL
TER
Will the person who took the
envelope marked Robh
Auspitz please return the
contents of that envelope to
Beth Marasco or her box in
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lcve to hear it
MODERN MOVEMENT
Continued from Page Cot
ihe course ernphasiies
ohservation and comment on each
individuals movement You can
get leedback about how you
appear veryofle is going to see
people in different way you can
learn how to affect people with
your movement
earning to he sensitive to your
feelings is one of the most valuable
things you can learn believe that
most people have empathetic
qualities but in general
weve
gotten away from feeling free to
express our feelings
Ive learned its
worth the risk its rewarding more
times than not For further
information on the course Ms






wo more writers will come to
the Forum stage at Fhe Walnut
Street Theatre on April 30 1976 at
830 PM as part of the spring
Writers On Slage series Writers br
that evening will he Marge Piercy
and ouis Simpson
Marge Piercy resident of Cape
od is writer of fiction and
poetry She is the author of Jo
Be
of se and the recently published
lying In he Open as well as
Small Changes and Woman on he
Fdge Of lime to be published in
May 1976 She has published
poems fiction reviews and essays
ci ary journals general
periodicals womens journals and
newspapers and the alternate press
Her works are included in
nii nierous anthologies political
activist for years she
has been
mainly active in the
womens
movement since 1969
ouis Simpson is the author of
At The Jnd Of Th Open Road
Adventures Of The Letter and
other books of well as an
autobiography and manyessays on
poetry and literatuie
lie was
awarded the Pulitizer Prize and is
Professor of English at the State
University of New York at Stony
Brook
April 30th is the fourth evening
in the spring writers series It
will
he followed by appearances by
Howard Nemerov on May 7th and
Doctorow on May 20th
fiekets are S4.00 and are available
at The Walnut box office Call
6290700 for further information
By Jack Goldman
lie acrusse teaii playcd against
illaiiova Oh the home field April
antI lost ith score of to
All Beaver goals were scored by
liris emple contribution to the
Beavei team
On April the team faced
lrexel in two game series Drexel
di ove through Beavers defense
defeating the dauntless team with
score of heir luck continued




cnn announces the Public
Cominu nication Institute an
excifiiig opportunity
for career
discovery in the broad field of
communication
he intensive six week program
July thiough August 13
blends workshops lectures
seminars arid field trips into
stimulating integration ot
communiLation theory and practice
in the areas of journalism public
relations breath lsting advertising
planning and production
TI he Public Communication
Institute aiiiis its course of study at
two areas Of coinmunication
general introduction to the
multiJaceted world of practice and
theory clear and honest view of
the profts ion and the professional
Adrnissioiis to the tssehe credit
program will be competitive and
applicants must have completed at
least two years of college with
stRing intercst in the professional
field of coiiiniunication









on April 20 the girls softball
team travelled to Textile and
played tough game yet lost by
run 87 At the enl of the first
inning Beaver was behind 60
Pitcher Sue Bertash had some
control problems hut the hitting
crew got to work and aided in the
comeback liane koban Leslie
1ouchetteifld Melinda ragg hit for
power and glory Melinda hit
home run and Rena an A.I
student hit triple Jennie laniels
was the starting catcher and was
relieved by hitting st ii Leslie Sue
Kerii kept score and was integral
in
relaying the vital information
of the
game to the News Fhe staft of the
news wishes the team the best of
luck in the future games remaining
M.D Iextile it bionic pin
May PCB at liomi p.m
By Jack Goldman
The mens tennis team put it
together on April as they to
advantage uf three defaults ii
beat St Joes 54 ihe first to
wins of the match were secured
Joe Archie and Mark Nitzberg
number one and two sing
players irrespectively
Joe
Mark had not won previously ti
year Ray Zapf had gallery
spectators but could
not plea
them all Biff Flenry lost hut play
well with very sore elboss
Kahn and Suneet Chauhan lost
doubles to Brian Ilanna and
Keating
Following the match the
St Joes players were treated
scrumptous dinner at the cafeter
After dining luxuriously the
Joes quartet was given tour
tour guides Jim and Jack
Coach Betty Weiss was
pleased with the final outcome
the match She seems to be hope
for the future of the men as ti
head into the final matches of
season She attends every pract
held each day of the week cxc
Friday at the Beaver courts
Weiss also teaches advanced ten































Tennis team triumphs over Hawks








\ll you 5uiihathers Bcasaie
the pekers are out Binoculars
were
spotted in he laculty
chat caves blossomed on campus
RS J.K and and .6 .1 and S.l Fieshman beware
ot
Doors being open Mi campus me invit ing uninvited guests
\Vhats loap
pened to the Beaverette
action
Tuesday April 27
LI OWSIIIP Beaver lirstiaii eilowship
meets each xs cekday
moining 8830 AM




PLAY Old dory continues thiotigh May at Iocket Playhouse
71 Delaney Place
P1 AY logether onight continues throug
Ii May at he Walnut
St llicatrc
PLAY rho Madhouse Coniipany ot otidon it iendals air
00
South Street New Monty Python
Wednesday April 28
CN Rb Schools on Parade Philadelphia School INstrict at Aca
deiny ot Music P.M
ONCI RI An afterulinner entertainment ti orni 6th entui
Bruges with the ollegium Musicurn at University
of Penn Harrison
ud rtoriuini at IM Great reputation
Thursday April 29
CONlRl Rod McKuen at Academy of Music P.M
Friday April 30




CONCI Ri Doug henning and his Magic
Show at Kutitown State
College P.M
Sunday May
If tired of Zoo
VIS1I Till PHIL ADILPIIIA ZOO
CONCI Rr Philadelphia Singers in concert af irst United Methodist
hutch Germantown
you have any hot gossip drop line to
Weirdo Box 855 Id
ATTEN1 ION BOOKWORMS
have an .64 credit at the
Brad Alan Bookstore and am
interested in selling it lt is good
for anything which
the store
sells If interested call Debbie




































formed in an outpatieflt medU
cal facility Services include
pregnancy termination coun
seling referrals and free pre
nancy testing For additional
information contact Womens
Health Services Inc You may
lCol1ectl4l256219lO
Will the person who took the
envelope marked Rohh
Auspitz please return tine
contents of that envelope to
Beth Marasco or her box in




Me OFFERSNEW CAREER FOR
ADELPHI UNWERSTY COLLEGE GRADUATES
BECOME DEVELOPMENT SPECAUST
AND PUT YOUR EDUCATION TO WORK
Summer Program June 14September 1916
Fall Program September 21December 11 1916
It you are person who identifies
well with others and relates we
to diverse situations oriented to social and educational values
organizer and coordinator one who has the ability
to articulate and
communicative creative and imaginative
There awaits you career development afferin you
an opportini
to use your diverse talents and knowledge
in professional capacity
an opportunity to make contribution to your community as you
work wIt
top civic cultural and industrial leaders
an opportunity to achieve personal advancement in growing
field
an apportunity to plan great ideas and concepts
and to see them
reality
SpecaUze through curriculum which can
be individually tailored
that you can concentrate on
the one or two areas of development
rnterest you most
Community Service Campaigns Hospitals and
Health Care F.
Educational Development Ethnic and Religious Support
Pro
Political Fund Raising Gift Development
for Cultural Organiz
There wUl be group orientation Phiiadetphia at
the Belly









TRAtNtP4G uues Bid ny Room lii
Adeiph Unvs iv
ADELPH UMVERSTY CP44
Garden Ctv New York 11530
